
G.SHANKARAN POTTI  1895(?)—1957 

 

Late Shri. G Sankaran Potti was the first son of late Govindan Potti Muttathu 
Matom, Perunna, Changanacherry, situated on the Eastern side of Perunnna 
Subramania Swami Temple. DOB 1895 (around). G. Sankaran Potti had three 
younger brothers -Krishnan Potti, Madhavan Potti and Sreedharan Potti and two 
sisters, Devaki Antharganam and Kuttyamma Antharjanam.  G. Sankaran Potti 
was the only graduate in the family. The others had only elementary education. 

According to the then existing customs among Nampoothiris (Malayala  Pottis), 
only the eldest male member could marry from the same caste-others could have 
only sambandams. Sankaran Potti broke that custom and all his three brothers 
married from the same caste 

G. Sankaran Potti was employed under the Travancore Devasaom Board and had 
worked in different capacities in various temples in Travancore as Kariyakar etc. 
and retired as Assistant. Commissioner. He had worked as Kariyakar and 
Superintendent in Sri. Padmanabha Swami Temple also when he was staying with 
his family in Meru Swami’ Matom and Sreekaryathu Matom near the Western 
Nada of the Temple. The Suchindram Temple also was under the Travancore 
Devason Board then; he had worked as Karyakar there also. Ambalapuzha Shri. 
Krishnan Kovil, Ettumanoor Sivan Kovil, Vaikom Mahadevar Temple are among 
the other major temples where he had worked – Retired during early 1950s. He was 
also member of Sri Moolam assembly. G Sankaran potti had earned a reputation as 



a honest and upright officer. He had penned some kirthanas on Sree Padmanabha 
and written a treatise about Peruna Ambalam ,copies are appended .In addition to 
these he has written books like" Achara Kolahalam ,  Konthrakadante 
Manthrakedu- (copies availability is sought & searched ) 

G. Sankaran Potti had five daughters and two sons Padmam. Sarojam, Kamalam, 
Govindan Potti, Saraswathi, Narayanan Namboothiri and Mangalamani. At 
present only the second daughter Sarojini Devi and the last daughter Mangalamoni 
are alive G. Sankaran Potti educated all his children at a time when girls in 
Nampoothri families were not allowed even to leave their Illams. The second and 
third daughters Sarojam and Kamalam studied in the University College during the 
period 1945-47 and Kamala Devi - his third daughter was the second or third 
graduate among Nampoothiri girls. Both were employed in Accountant General’s 
Office Thiruvananthapuram. 

The first daughter late Padmam had only elementary education and passed away in 
her 50s.  The second daughter –Smt Sarojini Devi married Shri M R Govindan (a 
Harijan) , in 1955 they were colleagues in A G s office Trivandrum Now both are 
retired and staying in Trivandrum 

The third daughter, late Kamala Devi was married off by G. Sankaran Potti at his 
residence in Perunna to a Palghat Tamil Brahmin – V. Ramachandran Moorthi in 
March 1953. Moorthi and Kamala Devi were colleagues in Accountant General ‘s 
Office Thiruvananthapuram  {G. Sankaran Potti was a member of the Sri, Moolam 
Assembly and at that time when there was a discussion ………about castes and 
sub-castes G. Sankaran Potti had said that there is no difference between 
Nampothrirs  Pottis and Pattars as all  are Brahamins and to this when somebody 
asked him whether he will marry off  his daughter to a Pattar, he had said that he 
will do it and he willingly did it according to vedic religious customs.}Kamala devi 
passed away in 2005. The fourth a son, late S Govindan Potti was a graduate and 
married a nampoothiri girl was employed at Kottayam District Co-operative bank 
and retired as its Deputy General Manager. The fifth, a daughter late Saraswathi 
Devi was single and was interested in social work ---An Unsung Hero –she had 
worked at Sewagram Wardha, when Vinobaji was there ,then in Gandhigram near 
Madhurai and last she was running an orphanage for destitute girls at Auroville 
named Shakthi  

The sixth , a son late Narayanan Nampoorthiri better known as Nanappan – 
married a nair was working at Bombay (textile industry)and latter settled in 
Trivandrum-   he formed a team called  “Three Mosquitoes”  Moono kothukukalal  



with two of his friends and they had been performing Mimicry together and 
Kothuku Nanaappan was perhaps the first persons to introduce  “Mimicry” in 
Kerala sometimes in the 1960s.He has acted in a number of films also. The seventh 
,a daughter Smt Mangala Mani a home science  graduate was  employed and 
retired from  food and agriculture ministry  GOI. She  too married a colleague of  
hers late Mahendra Pratap Gupta a  baniya of Dehradoon now stays at Gurgoan 
with her son. The siblings of G Shankaran Potti all together  have  9  sons  who 
are all well settled  

Compiled by V R Moorthi husband of Late Kamala Devi and their son R S 

Kumar 
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